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ABSTRACT 
This research represents an evaluation of a curriculum model by a national sample of 
information systems professionals. The Curriculum Model for Organizational and End-User 
Information Systems (OEIS) is a guide for educators planning programs that prepare four-year 
college students for entry-level positions that support end-user computing. It stresses end-user 
information technology and human factors, business process redesign, communication, and 
end-user training. 
A national sample of Association for Systems Management members evaluated the model's 
sixty objectives. All sixty objectives, as measured by the aggregate rating and the mean ratings 
of individual objectives, were considered important. More than two-thirds of them were evalu­
ated at the "of considerable importance" level or above. In the evaluations of some objectives, 
significant differences between the evaluations of professionals representing large organiza­
tions (more than 1,000 employees) and those representing small organizations were found. 
Other objectives were rated significantly higher by executives (compared to non-executives) 
and by professionals representing communication and medical organizations and federal gov­
ernment agencies (compared to other organization types). 
Most participants in this study represent organizations that have existing positions for 
which the OEIS model would be adequate preparation. Anticipated vacancies for these gradu­
ates range from one to more than twenty-five vacancies per firm. They recommended that the 
program be offered as an option under existing IS programs in colleges of business, although 
some professionals see it as a separate College of Business program. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In 1996, the Office Systems Research Association published the Model Curriculum in 
Organizational End-User Information Systems (OEIS) as a guide for undergraduate curriculum 
design in the area of information technology. Educators and business professionals who partici­
pated in focus groups evaluated the model (O'Connor, 1996). The model's designer recommended 
further validation through assessment by a national sample of information systems profession-
the persons with whom OEIS graduates will likely work. This research provides such an 
analysis. 
BACKGROUND 
The OEIS curriculum model guides educators who plan programs to prepare four-year 
college graduates for entry-level positions that support end-user computing through analysis, 
design, implementation, and evaluation of information technology. Designed as either an option 
under information systems programs or a stand-alone business program, the model stresses com­
munication, business process analysis, human factors, and training. The model recommends these 
areas in addition to technical content and business administration fundamentals necessary for 
functioning in positions related to end-user support. The standard common body of knowledge 
courses typically required by colleges of business, including an introduction to computer infor­
mation systems and a business communication course, are assumed. 
The models structure is a set of eleven courses (see Figure 1) comprised of core courses 
(essential content), optional courses (determined by local needs analyses and program maturity), 
and highly recommended support courses. The published model identifies outcomes (objectives), 
content, an approach to teaching, and resources for each course. The model's developers stressed 
the need for flexibility in applying the model and the need to emphasize program outcomes more 
than the eleven courses. Figure 2 presents the general program objectives. 
PROBLEM AND PURPOSE 
The research is an evaluation by information systems professional of the specific outcomes 
(objectives) for the eleven courses in the model. Specifically, it addresses the research question: 
How important is each of the sixty unique outcomes (objectives) of the Model 
Curriculum in Organizational and End-User Information Systems for a program 
with the stated general objectives? 
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Figure 1. Organizational & End-User Information 
Systems (OEIS) Curriculum Model 
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Figure 2. OEIS Curriculum Model Curriculum - General Objectives 
The OEIS Model Curriculum is designed to prepare graduates of four-year collegiate pro­
grams for entry-level positions that involve the analysis, design, implementation, and evalua­
tion of information technologies. It should provide the foundation essential for progress in an 
information technology career path-business, industry, government, or educational settings 
are prepared to: 
• assess the needs of employees in a variety of business functions and recommend informa­
tion systes solutions to improve performance 
• assess the need for, design, implement, and evaluate information systems for the desktop 
computing environment 
• assess the need for, design, implement, and evaluate training programs for non-technical 
personal (end-users) 
• assess the need for, design, implement, and evaluate networks 
• assess the need for, design, implement, and evaluate software solutions 
• select and apply project management methodologies 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
The Sample 
Participants in the study represented a random sample of the 3,500 practicing members of 
the Association for Systems Management representing all fifty states (delimiting for non-practic­
ing retirees and others not currently employed in the IS area). The researchers mailed an instru­
ment, along with a letter explaining the project, a two-page description of the model, and defini­
tions of terms used in the documents to the 350-person sample selected by the ASM national 
headquarters. Eight-five persons responded during the four weeks following the initial mailing. 
After four weeks, the researchers mailed a follow-up letter and another copy of the instrument. 
The mailing produced seven additional responses for a total of 92 (26.29%). 
The objectives of the eleven courses in the OEIS curriculum model provided the basis for 
the instrument developed to seek the opinions of information systems professionals regarding the 
curriculum. The instrument required participants to assess the importance of each of the 60 
objectives on a 5-point Likert-type scale. Responding to the question What is the level of impor­
tance of each of the following potential objectives of a college major or specialization in Orga­
nizational & End-User Information Systems (OEIS)?, participants rated the level of importance 
for each objective on the following scale; 5 = extreme importance; 4 = considerable importance; 
3 = some importance; 2 = little importance; and 1 = no importance. No effort was made to 
associate the objectives with individual courses in the model. 
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Participants also provided demographics regarding titles, size of organization, and nature 
of organization. In addition, participants identified the number of positions in their firms for 
which this program would represent suitable preparation and projected vacancies in their firms 
for graduates of OEIS programs. They also provided other evaluations of the model and recom­
mended departments or colleges for housing a program of this type. 
Statistical Procedure 
The researchers coded the responses and entered them into a database for analysis. The 
analysis included the calculations of means and mean-ranks for the 60 OEIS curriculum objec­
tives. The data were then analyzed by using t tests, regression analyses, and Chi-square analyses. 
The t tests were used to detect differences in ratings for the objectives between company execu­
tives and non-executives. In addition, differences in ratings for IS professionals in different size 
companies were investigated using the same procedure. A regression procedure was used to 
determine if the ratings were different between the different types of companies. The Chi-square 
analysis was employed to determine whether there was significant agreement about the impor­
tance of the highly recommended applications development tool components and other support 
areas. Similar procedures were used to determine the existence, number, and nature of positions 
available to graduates of this IS program. Finally, responses regarding the value of the program 
and the college or department that should offer the program also were investigated with Chi-
square analyses. 
To determine the reliability of the instrument, the Cronbach alpha was calculated for the 
sixty objectives rated on a 5-point Likert scale (r = .91). 
Data Analysis Procedure 
Responses to the OEIS questionnaire were used to evaluate four hypotheses. The hypoth­
eses stated in the null would be as follows: 
First Hg Respondents do not value the individual objectives as important for programs pre­
paring students for positions in organizational and end-user information systems. 
Second No significant differences exist among IS professionals based upon the nature of the 
organization regarding the individual OEIS competencies and overall curriculum. 
Third No significant differences exist among IS professionals based upon the size of the 
organization regarding the individual OEIS competencies and overall curriculum. 
Fourth Hg No significant differences exist among IS professionals based upon the size of the 
organization regarding the individual OEIS competencies and overall curriculum. 
Fifth Information systems professionals do not value instruction in the support areas 
(knowledge of fourth generation languages, relational database principles, group 
support systems, object-oriented programming, and multimedia) as support areas 
for the curriculum. 
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In addition, descriptive data and opinions regarding positions available for graduates of 
OEIS programs and the placement of such programs in colleges and universities were analyzed 
by calculating percentages. 
RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS 
Characteristics of tha Samplp 
Table 1 presents the characteristics of the sample with regard to participant title, organiza­
tion size, and nature of the organization. The analysis of the sample revealed that almost seventy 
percent of the 92 respondents were executives in their companies or firms. The respondents were 
categorized as executives if they were in management positions or were executive officers in their 
companies. The remaining portion of the sample consisted of information systems programmers 
and support personnel and were labeled non-executives. These groups were created to compare 
the perceptions of the curriculum objectives for higher and lower level employees. The respon­
dents also indicated the size of their organizations that varied considerably. Because of the dis­
proportionate sizes among categories, the respondents were regrouped into two categories. One 
group consisted of companies whose size ranged from fewer than 100 employees to one thousand 
employees. The second group was composed of companies that ranged in size from 1001 to more 
than 10,000 employees. This grouping provided a more balanced sample for the company size 
variable. 
The variable nature of the organizations was evaluated also. The results revealed that the 
largest proportion of respondents participating in the study represented the manufacturing, finan­
cial, business-professional services, and education areas. 
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Size of Organization 
<100 
101 to 500 22.0 
501 to 1,000 8.8 
1,001 to 5,000 37.4 
5,001 to 10,000 3.3 
>10,000 14.3 
Nature of the Organization 
Manufacturing 25.3 
Financial 16-5 
Retail or Wholesale Sales 5.5 
Consumer Services 6.6 
Business or Professional Services 14.3 
Communications 11 
Education H-O 
Federal Government Office or Agency 1 • 1 
State Government Office or Agency 5.5 
Medical • 4.4 
Utility 7.7 
Other 1 • 1 
Evaluation of Model Objectives 
Table 2 contains the items, the means, and ranks of the means for the sixty curriculum 
objectives and the average response to the objectives as a whole. 
For the analysis of the mean responses, a response in the range of 4.5-5.0 was interpreted to 
be an objective of extreme importance', 3.5-4.9, of considerable importance', 2.5-3.49, of some 
importance', and 0.00-1.49, of no importance. The means ranged from a low of M - 2.78 to a 
high of M = 4.79. The aggregate assessment of 3.67 for all objectives indicates that the respon­
dents found the curriculum as a whole to be of considerable importance. More than two-thirds 
(68.3 percent) of the objectives had mean ratings above the 3.5 level. The mean evaluations and 
the aggregate evaluation indicate that, in general, the respondents found the objectives to be 
important for a program in organizational and end-user information systems, failing to support 
the First Hypothesis. 
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Table 2. Mean Responses" Regarding the Perceived Level of 
Importance for Each Component of the OEIS Curriculum Model 
OEIS Objective Mean Rank 
Gain practical experience in organizational and end-user information systems environments throtigh 43 j 
an internship. 
Explain what a system is and how systems concepts apply to the planning, design, and implementa- 4 29 2 
tion of information systems in the business envirorunent. 
Cite examples of specific business needs and how information technologies can be used to address 42 3 
them. 
Apply information systems to new opportunities for end-users in the workplace. 4 j 5 4 
Design specific information systems applications to address business needs. 4 j4 5 
Report the results of problem-solving and decision-making activity. Wiite reports, make oral presen- 414 g 
tations, design supporting media (presentation graphics, printed graphics, statistical reports, etc.) 
Plan, write, evaluate effective documentation. 4 j3 -j 
Conduct end-user information systems studies; gather, analyze, and organize data related to identi- 4.1 i g 
fied problems and recommend solutions to identified problems. 
Prepare a project proposal and discuss it in an oral presentation. 4 gg 
Demonstrate group facilitation skills. 4 q j 
Evaluate software packages and select the most appropriate alternative for specified business situa- 3.9g 11 
tions. 
Understand the value and application of systems thinking in the planning and design of organiza- 3.9g 12 
tional end-user information systems. 
Identify OEIS technology and differentiate the types of systems skills required to develop and imple- 3.97 13 
ment OEIS in comparison to transaction processing systems. 
Describe characteristics of office work environments and the impact of information technology on 3.97 14 
work performance. 
Categorize information back-up and disaster recovery systems and procedures. 397 j 5 
Define business process redesign and describe how enterprises are using it in conjunction with infOr- 3.96 j g 
mation technologies to improve business results. 
Identify human factor issues associated with the use of OEIS technologies. 3 95 17 
Establish criteria for the evaluation and selection of coputer hardware components, operating sys- 3.95 j g 
tems, and software packages. 
Write a report defending a software recommendation and present it orally. 3 _94 19 
Write a report and make an oral presentation of a business process analysis and recommended rede- 3.94 20 
sign. 
Articulate the relationships among end-user information systems, organization-wide information sys- 3.94 21 
tems, and the business systems for which these systems are components. 
Apply project management methodology to the planning and design of a simple end-user information 3. g9 22 
system. 
Define business process redesign and explain how business processes differ from business functions. 3.gg 23 
Give a specific business process, apply reengineering concepts to redesign it to achieve stated objec- 3.gg 24 
lives. 
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Table 2 (cont'd) 
OEIS Objective Mean Rank 
Map and analyze business processes workflows. 3.87 25 
Use documentation, help-screens, and other instructional materials in learning new software applica- 3.85 26 
tions. 
Explain appropriate change management and implementation strategies for business process rede- 3.85 27 
sign. 
Identify organizational and management issues related to the use of technology in the workplace and 3.83 28 
explain how enterprises can address them. 
Analyze comprehensive cases describing organizations, identify problems or decisions associated 3.82 29 
with end-user information systems, and plan activities for solving the problems or making decisions. 
Suggest strategies for technology implementation. 3.8 30 
Demonstrate a working knowledge of the fundamental concepts and skills which managers and team 3.8 31 
members need to conduct a business process redesign projects. 
Suggest strategies for assessing the effectiveness of new technologies. 3.79 32 
Design and deliver a training program to match identified needs. 3.75 33 
Defend the value of system methodology showing how it is applied to the analysis and design of 3.72 34 
organizational and end-user information systems. 
Summarize the roles oftraining and support in OEIS technologies. 3.6 35 
Discuss legal and ethical issues related to information management and retention. 3.59 36 
Demonstrate effective use of on-hne information services. 3.58 37 
Distinguish among various end-user technical environments foimd in business enterprises. 3.56 38 
Demonstrate effective LAN management. 3.54 39 
Evaluate on-line help and reference systems. 3.53 40 
Demonstrate a theoretical understanding of telecommunications and telecommunications jargon. 3.51 41 
Pi-esent a training proposal orally. 3.48 42 
Determine effective use ofemerging communication technologies. 3.47 43 
Identify facility changes that must be considered in preparing a site for new technologies. 3.46 44 
Describe a variety and scope of information and media that comprise the information resources of 3.43 45 
contemporary organizations. 
Evaluate telecommunication connectivity alternatives for end-user needs. 3.42 46 
Apply the information life cycles to the information resomces (records) of business and other organi- 3.41 47 
zations. 
Find information regarding end-user technologies in the trade press, journals, and other reference 3.32 48 
sources. 
Describe information resources, management philosophies, practices, and tools. 3.3 49 
Synthesize end-user systems smdy results. 3.26 50 
Identify and evaluate current theories that relate to resistance to change. 3.26 51 
List proprietary, legal, and tax issues related to information media. 3.25 52 
Determine effective combinations of telecommunications technology with video and other technolo- 3.24 53 
gies. 
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Table 2 (cont'd) 
OEIS Objective Mean Rank 
Apply theories that relate to planned technological change. 3.2 54 
Discuss characteristics of adult learners. 3.19 55 
Design end-user training assessment tools. 3.18 56 
Describe organizing structures for the training function. 3.16 57 
Design training evaluation tools. 3.12 58 
Compare cognitive science and hehavioralism as foundations for training program development. 2.78 59 
Give examples of varying cultural conventions governing information management in a number of 
different societies. 
2.78 60 
Aggregate OEIS Assessment 3.67 
• Note: n = 93 
Levels of Importance: 4.5 - 5.0 = of extreme importance 
3.5 - 4.49 = of considerable importance 
2.5 - 3.49 = of some importance 
1.5 - 2.49 = of little importance 
0.0 - 1.49 = of no importance 
Among the objectives rated above the 3.5 level, the highest rated individual objective was 
the one related to internship (OEIS 11 in the model). Among other objectives rating above the 3.5 
level, those related to analysis and design (OEIS 3), business process redesign (OEIS 10), and 
systems implementation (OEIS 4) dominated. Although they do not represent a single course, 
objectives containing specific references to written and/or oral communication were rated highly 
also. The five objectives with written and oral communication components all rated at the 3.9 
level or higher. 
None of the objectives were rated in the ranges labeled of little importance or of no impor­
tance. 
Differences in Evaluations by Particpant Position and Organization Size and Type 
Respondents' evaluations of the individual objectives were analyzed to discover differences 
influenced by three factors: the position of the respondent (executive or non-executive), the sizes 
of the organization, and the type of organization. 
t Test Analysis 
To test the Second Hypothesis and the Fourth Hypothesis, independent sample! tests were 
used. The t test for differences in ratings between the executives and the non-executives revealed 
significant differences on four objectives, failing to support the Second Hypothesis for these four 
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items. On the item ranking I4th in level of importance (related to work environments), the execu­
tives (M = 4.06, SD = 0.77) indicated a higher level of importance for this item than the non-
executives (M = 3.67, SD = 0.73) (t(87) = 2.28, p < .05). The executives also rated the item 
ranking I7th in level of importance (related to human factors) higher (M = 4.11, DS = 0.79) than 
non-executives (M = 3.48, SD = 0.89) (t(86) = 3.31, p < .001). Similarly, the item ranking 28th 
in level of importance (related to work place issues) was rated significantly lower by the non-
executives (M = 3.33, SD = 1.00) than the executives (^= 4.06, SDL= 0.77)(t(87) = 3.76, p < 
.001). Finally, the 48th item in level of importance (related to locating information about technol­
ogy) was considered less important by the non-executives (M = 2.93, SD = 0.83) than the execu­
tives (M = 3.5, SD = 0.83)(t(87) = 2.92, p < .01). 
For remaining objectives the Second Hypothesis is supported. 
Table 3 presents t test analysis ragarding differences between mean responses of partici­
pants representing larger companies and those from smaller companies. The results showed that 
participants representing smaller companies rated eight of the items significantly higher and had 
a higher aggregate rating than representatives of larger firms, failing to support the Fourth Hy­
pothesis for these eight items. The Fourth Hypothesis is supported for remaining items. 
Table 3. Mean Response Differences Between the Larger and Smaller Companies 
Company Size <100 to 1,000 1,001 to 10,000 
Item Number M SD n M SD n t 
1 4.17 0.67 41 3.78 0.82 49 2.47* 
2^ 4.56 0.63 41 4.06 0.91 50 3.08** 
20 3.49 0.93 41 3.10 0.86 50 2.06* 
26 3.66 0.86 41 3.30 0.84 50 2.01* 
40 3.80 0.88 40 3.41 0.81 49 2.17* 
41 3.43 0.71 40 3.10 0.76 50 2.07* 
56 4.54 0.71 41 4.12 0.92 50 2.38* 
57 4.15 0.76 41 3.78 0.91 50 2.06* 
AGGREGATE 3.76 0.36 38 3.60 0.27 43 2.25* 
* p < .05 ** p < .01 
' Note: Mean Difference evaluated using the separate variance estimate due to significant violation of variance 
homogeneity. 
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Regression Analysis 
The difference in curriculum objective ratings for the different types of companies were 
evaluated using a regression procedure. This procedure was chosen because of its ability to 
handle unbalanced sample sizes (Pedhazur, 1982, p. 283).' Table 4 shows the regression weights 
and significance values for the analysis. For the item ranking 17th in levpl of importance, the 
results showed that companies labeled as other (M = 5.00) and as medical (M = 4.75) rated this 
item higher than other business types. On the item ranking 34th in level of importance, communi­
cation organizations and federal government agencies rated this item the highest (M = 5.00 in 
both cases). Companies labeled as "other" and state government agencies gave the item ranking 
19th in level of importance the highest ratings (M = 5.00) and (M = 4.60), respectively. Finally, 
the item ranking 59th in level of importance was rated highest by the manufacturing companies 
(M = 3.04). For these four objectives, the Third Hypothesis is not supported; for remaining 
objectives, the Third Hypothesis is supported. 
Table 4. Response Differences Between lypes of Organizations 
Using Simultaneous Regression 
Standard 
Item Rank B Error Beta t 
17 0.06 0.03 0.23 0.05 2.12* 
19 0.07 0.03 0.27 0.07 2.53* 
34 -0.06 0.03 -0.22 0.05 -2.03* 
59 -0.07 0.03 -0.29 0.08 -2.67** 
* p < .05 ** p < .01 
Evaluation of Support Components 
Respondents evaluated the desirable level of exposure needed for five potential components 
considered to be support skills for a program designed to produce personnel for end-user infor­
mation technology. The five support components were fourth-generation languages, relational 
database management principles, group support systems technology, object-oriented program­
ming, and multi-media technology. Ratings of the five areas were entered into a Chi-square analysis. 
' See Pedhazur for the basis of this analysis: Pedhazur, E. J. (1982). Multiple Regression in Behavioral Research: 
Explanation and Prediction (2nd ed., p. 283). New York: Holt, Rinehart, and Winston. 
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Chi-Square Analysis 
The mean ratings and the Chi-square values for the analysis of support components are 
given in Table 5. For the analysis of mean responses used on the instrument were used. A re­
sponse of 0.0-0.50 was interpreted as no exposure necessary; remaining levels of response were 
interpreted as follows: 0.6-1.50 = low-level awareness; 1.6-2.50 = medium level of rigor and 
complexity; and 2.6-3.00 = sufficient for entry-level job. According to the respondents, end-user 
support personnel need a medium level of knowledge of a fourth generation language (e.g., FO­
CUS). Personnel in this area also should possess high or entry-level support people in areas of 
group support systems technology for electronic meetings and collaborative computing. This 
same level of skill is needed for object oriented programming and multi-media systems technol­
ogy and software. The Fifth Hypothesis was not supported. 
Table 5. Skill Level Ratings for Specific OEIS Program Components 
Pi-ogram Component 0 
Skill Level Rating* 
12 3 
Kjiowledge of Fourth-Generation Language 0.0 24.2 47.3 28.6 8.20* 
Relational Data Base Management Principles 0.0 6.6 40.7 52.7 31.28** 
Group Support systems Technology for Electronics 2.2 20.9 53.8 23.1 85.01** 
Meetings and Collaborative Computing 
36.87** Object-Oriented Programming 2.2 33.0 45.1 19.8 
Multi-Media Systems Technology and Software 1.1 25.3 58.2 15.4 64.39** 
° Note: Numbers reflect the percentage of respondents indicating that skill level. 
* p < .05 ** p < .01 
Skill Levels Interpretations: 
0.0 to 0.50 = No exposure necessary 
0.6 to 1.50 = Low level, awareness 
1.6 to 2.50 = Medium level of rigor and complexity 
2.6 to 3.00 = Sufficient for entry-level job 
Positions for OEIS Graduates 
The participants' assessed the existence of positions within their firms for which the OEIS 
model would represent adequate preparation. The results appear in Figure 3. Almost all of the 
respondents (96%) report the existence of such positions, with the greatest number of partici­
pants (47%) identifying one to five positions in their firms. However, 20 percent reported more 
than twenty-five such positions in their firms. Because participants responded to categories of 
positions (more than 25, 11-25, etc.), identifying exact numbers of positions is not possible. 
However, the data suggest that more than a thousand positions exist among the 93 firm repre­
sented by the study. 
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Figure 3. Number of Positions for which OEIS 
Curriculum is Adequate Preparation 
None 
11 to 25 
16% 
A more specific inquiry sought information about vacancies anticipated within the next 
year for graduates of programs following the OEIS model. Seventy-two percent of the partici­
pants anticipate such vacancies (see Figure 4). The number of anticipated vacancies ranges from 
one to five positions (54%) to more than twenty-five vacancies (7%). As is the case for number of 
existing positions, the exact number of anticipated vacancies for entry-level persons is not pos­
sible, but the data suggests that as many as 500 vacancies may appear among the 93 firms 
participating in the study. 
Figure 4. Anticipated Entry Level Vacancies (per firm) 
for which OEIS Major is Adequate Preparation 
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Regarding the nature of anticipated vacancies, participants provided information about 
their most prevalent need for entry-level positions. The largest proportion falls in the area of end-
user support (24%), business analysis (17%), and end-user training (15%), also received sub-
stimtial support. Figure 5 contains the distribution of responses regarding the nature of antici­
pated vacancies. 




















Value and Placement of the Program 
When responding to a general question about the overall value of a program such as that 
represented by the OEIS model, 97% of the participants indicated some level of value. On a five-
point scale including no value, limited value, some value, valuable, and extremely valuable, the 
largest response (63%) was represented by the valuable response. Figure 6 depicts the distribu­
tion of responses. This analysis further supports the previous finding regarding the value of the 
individual objectives of the program. 
Most IS professionals would place a program following the OEIS model as an option under 
MIS or CIS majors in the college of business. This recommendation was made by 82% of the 
piirticipants. Figure 7 shows the detail of these responses. 
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Figure 6. Value of the OEIS Degree 
Some Value 





Figure 7. Recommended Location for OEIS Program 
Separate Major, Technology 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
To answer the basic research question posed by this investigation, information systems 
professionals value highly the objectives of the OEIS Curriculum Model. This conclusion sup­
ports data gathered by the model's designers (O'Connor, 1996) from educators and business 
professionals when the model was being developed. The value placed on some objectives in the 
model by information systems professionals is influenced by their organization size, the namre of 
their positions, and type of organization for which they work. 
The two objectives valued most highly are the objective associated with interships in an 
end-user systems environment (ranked No. 1) and the objective related to fundamental under­
standing of the concept of system (ranked No. 2). Representatives of small organizations (fewer 
thian 1,000 employees) value these two objectives significantly more highly than representatives 
of large organizations (more than 1,000 employees). Other highly valued objectives are those 
associated with end-user information system analysis and design, business process redesign us­
ing information technology, end-user system implementation, and improvement of communica­
tion skills. 
Representatives of small organizations also value objectives related to end-user education 
(training, learning new software applications, and online tutorials) and the development of writ­
ing skills significantly higher than representatives of larger organizations. 
Information systems professionals in executive positions differ from those in non-executive 
positions in their evaluation of objectives related to work environments, work place issues, hu­
man factors, and technology research skills. All of these objectives are valued significantly more 
highly by professionals in executive-level positions. 
IS professionals' organization types influences the importance assigned to objectives in a 
few cases. The evaluation of objectives related to human factors is significantly higher among 
representatives of medical firms than professionals in other organization types. Report writing 
sldll is rated significantly higher by representatives of state government. Analysis and design of 
systems is rated significantly higher by professionals in communication firms and federal govem-
ment agencies. Finally, one objective (compare cognitive science and behavioralism as founda­
tions for training programs) is rated significantly higher by manufacturing firms, even though the 
objective is rated very low overall. 
Information systems professionals would place the OEIS program as an option under the 
Management Information Systems or Computer Information Systems programs in colleges/schools 
of business. Because their own degrees are likely to have been earned in such environments, this 
conclusion is expected. 
Based upon the number of existing positions and the anticipated vacancies reported in this 
study, there is a market for graduates of OEIS programs following the model curriculum. Gradu­
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IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
These findings provide further evidence to educators and curriculum designers that the 
objectives established by the designers of the OEIS Curriculum Model are indeed valued by 
information systems professionals. The implications are especially important for schools that 
have adopted only portions of the model's content. Although almost all of the objectives are 
regarded highly by business professionals, some of those valued most highly represent the con­
tent of the courses OEIS 3, OEIS 4, and OEIS 10—courses not likely to have been developed in 
many programs (see Figure I for course titles). Educators should keep in mind that the profes­
sionals were evaluating objectives and outcomes, not courses. In cases where whole courses, as 
presented by the model, are not possible, educators should consider incorporating content related 
to the highest-rated objectives into existing courses. 
Educators whose programs do not include an internship experience should consider adding 
such an experience. Educators whose programs already include an internship experience should 
assess the nature of internship experiences to determine that such experiences are related to end-
user technology support in some way. 
To supplement the findings of this study, further research to document the number of insti­
tutions following the curriculum is needed. Assessments of the extent to which individual pro­
grams are meeting program objectives are also needed. The success rate of graduates will be 
determined by the extent to which program objectives are being met. 
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